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Decisiot) No. 6QZ85 

BEFORE T3E PUBLIC OTILITIES COMMISSION OF T.dE S'XA'IZ OF CALIFORNIA 

Io the Matter of the Applicatioo of ) 
PACIFIC SOun:COAST FREIGHT BUREAU ) 
for au~ority to publish class1ficatioD ) 
exception ratiDgs on various commodities.) 

--------------------------------) 
OPINION ---- .... ~ ... -

App11.eatioXl No. 40562 
(as Am~ded) 

By application filed October 3l, 1958, Pacific ~~:hcoast 

Freight Bureau seeks authority to publish in i:5 'tariff No. 255 

exo:eption ratings Oigher than those. mal.ntained ill the Western Cl.assi

ficatioD aDd in its Exception Sheet ~o. 1. 

Public hea-~~gs were held a=d a propos eo repo~ was prep4red 

ano filed JUDe 3) 1960, by Examiner Jack E. Thompson. Except:Lo:cs 

were filed by applieaX1t, by protestat:1:S 'rUZlg Sol Electric, I'rlc., .aDO 

Lavcr.y & Co~~. A reply to the exceptions of prot¢s~'~ was zilcd 

bya?plicaDt. Replies to exceptions taken by appli~t were filed 

by :r...a.rsoo !..edder Co. a:od other ladder matlufacturers, alld Rhc~ 

Y.anufacturiDg CompaDy a:ld other maDufa.cturers of drucs, prote.s1:a:lts; 

e.nd by Ce.lifortlio!!. Merlufacturers Associ.;!tiOD, l.Dterested?U'tY. The 

:tatter was ta..~e:l under submission J'.11y 25, 1960, the last ~te for the 

filing of replies to exceptions. 

The CXD:n:i:cer recolX!C1ended that t:he sought 11'lcreases it) cru":

lo~d ratiDgs be dCllieo aod, .... 7i~ ccrtainexccptioIlS, the sought: less

thaD-e~rlo~d ratings be authorized. 

ApJ?' li CSll t 's Exception No. 1 - L'lddert;. 

Tae examin~r reco~CDded the following coDclusion: 
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''We a.r~ of the o1'i:)iolJ that wh.ere aD llppli<::e:lt it) 
the p~st 1~ esea~lishcd a l~er. exception rati~g~ 
a.ppare%)tly for the purpose of oevelopi:og MJ iDd~
try~ .1Dd af:er mAin~ning said rating ~or a number 
of YCtlrS see..'1(& to increase th~ rat.iDg~ it has :L 
srea:er burden of proof :in justification for an 
i'Ccrease 1:h.:lD might otherwize obtain. We believe 
tha1! i~ is iDC~eT.lt upoD app11eant to state1:he 
circUll'lStaxJce~ &ld co'Oditio'!)s which led to the 
eztabl:izhmeDt of the lower exCepti.OD ratiDg and to 
show tr~t those circumstaDces no lODger ObtaiD. To 
00 otherwise wo~ld be :0 permit the possibil~~ of 
the use of s.lXld-b~ggiDg tact:~ee., • • • ff 

Appliea:lt 1:.:kes exception to that statement as SUggestiDg 

some theo:y of estoppel: tlutt c.2.rrier~ haviDg once ~,:abli~~ed ;}, 

lOt-1 rating for the attractioD of industry are stuck with it tmtil 

they C.c.D somehow show some Sb.iftiXlg iD the equities of 'the situatioc. 

Ie cites SoutheQ Pacific Co .. Woo Interstate Commerce CommissioD lt 

219 U.S. 4-33 (19l1) wherein a:o order of the I. C. C. prohibiuDg the 

Southern Pacific COmpaoy fr~ iDcreasi~g a lower thaD reasondble ra~e 

:i.e ::.ad poblished on the gX'ounds that it would :cot be equitable to 

those i:odustries who had iXlVestcd cap:f. tal in relia:lce upon the 

dep=essed r2.te was a%1T.1ulled by the Supreme Court as axl unlawful 

~~rci$e of authority. 

The powers of the CoxmrlissioD ~d 'the Interstate Commerce 

Commission regardiDg rate fixing, while similar, are not the ~e. 

Before a:ny iDcre.a.sed rate may become effective iD Cal1forrJ:ta it must 

be approved by the CommiSSion OD 4 finding ~t the increase i$ jus

tified. The fiDdiIlg of the Ccc::ml.SSiOIl it: that regard is not subject 

to review by a:t:Jy court e..'lCcept upon gro~ds of confiset!tioD of 
(l) 

property, 3.Ild will Dot be set aside except or: a elear sh<Y.d.tlg of 

cotlfiscatioD. IDcreased interstate ra.tes may be pt:blished by co.rrie::-s 

aDd become effectiVe! UXlless the I.e.C. itlte:tVeDes aDd~ after inves

'~igationlt caDcels them. OD So f1IldiDg that they are u:creasonable or 

(1) ConstitutioD of the Stat.e of califo:::nia, Article XII, SectioD 20. 
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otherwise uclawiul. 'Ihe evidence of record does 'DOt $h~ th..o.t a 

third cl~s rating or: stepladders iz $0 low as ::0 be eonf:iseetorj', or 

to be un:easoXlab ly lot-7. 

We have scdd th.9.t under ordina.r.y circumstanees earriers 

should be ~utho:rizcd to ~dju$t their cy..m ra::es wi+:bin the zOlJe of 

reasot1a.blcness so lo~g as t:ho5e r~tes ue just, DOl:ldiscrimiDa:oxy or 

oQerrd.se no: Wll.awful. nus does :lot mear: that ca.xrier3 should be 

a.llowed to x:D.!(C :hose adjustmeDts irrespoDsibly. When a earr1e.r has 

s:LDgled out a p.1.rtieula.r CO!rmlooity for special trCD.~t or :educed 

rates it should have a reason for so doiDg. vTa.cn t:hcr~ter that 

article is again singled out for special treatment in the form of 

!ncreascd :etes, the ear:icr should have special reasons for doillg 

that. The circU!llS~ces ~urroUXldiXlg the specia.l o:eatDlCll'tS are f:z.cts 

necessary to a determination of the justification for the ir:c:'ea.se. 

l'hi$ should :lot sU%'prise applicaD:::. In~. P. HllyI?es, Agent,. (1959) 57 

cal P. U. C. 10, applicant: was authorized to caneel. ~ excePtio:':t r~tiDg 

OD furDi ture and "7as dex>ied authori 1:y to ca:ncel ~ exception r.a.:1ng 

OD househoj.cl goods. We said there, 

"Nor b..:ts it been $h.~ that the factors a.nc eon
sider.ations justifyiDg the exception ratiDg (on 
household 800<1$) at t.~e time i.t was eseablisced 
no lo~gcr arc present or have d~Dished i~ fm
portal:ce. Itt t."'e ease of furni ~e it "..,.,'tS SQOW1l 
that the ~eeptio~ ratiDg wzs published to mee: 
carrie: competi tio'O .::ld that such all cxeeptiotl 
is DO lODger necessary ..... " 

It is Dot a matter of equities, it ic a matter 0: th~ pre

SeDtat1cn of facts by applie~t i~ j~tificatio~ for its ,:opooal. 

AP:>lica:ot prese~ted evidex:ce illdicatiDg that wooden lac!ders as zhipped 

h;).ve a. dellsity of !I..3 poUXlGS per cubic Zoot. Protes.ta.rlts o:fered 

evidence indicating ~~t wooden $tepl~ddcrs have ~ 8Vcrage density 

of aroUlld 4 potmds pe: cubic foot aDd wooden exte:ls1otl ladders. .a:e 
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.'lroutld 8 or 9 POU1.lCS per cubic foot.. ':here 18 no indicatiotl in ::he 

record ~t the fo~ o~ woodeD stepladde~o has ehaoged since 1932. 

Applicc=t in 1932 published ~ exception ~ati~g of :bird Clas3 appli

c~le to 'woodan stepladdcr$. TQC prcs~tion is that the exCeptiOD 

rOltillg was rcason4ble tilcn aDd in the absence of eh.a!lges itl circum

Sta.:DCCS or conditioD& is, rcaso:owle XlOW. Applicant DOW wishes to

remo",e tI"lC exceptio,;, rating which :i.~ lower tl:::l.n the rat111g in d:c 

Wc~teX'Xl Clacsificaeio!J .,:ad publish @ exception ra.ting hig,hc::' thaxl ' 

that in the classifie<::.tiotl. Surely the Cotmnissio:l is C%ltitled to 

knO'il', axld iDoaed must kDo':t1, itl mcldtlg a decisioD as to whct:ber the 

increase is justified, the basis of the apparent reversal of rate 

trcatmeDt on stepladders aDd whether it is based OD SOUDO c1iseretio21 

or whimsy.. Applicant vill, as stzttcd itl i =s exception, :"oe stuck" 

wi th the reduced rating unti 1 such t.ime as it prcsetlts a shO"..r.ng tba= 

aD increase is justified. l'h4t shO"IliDg bas DOt: been made here. '!he 

~~ecptioD is overruled. 

~plice~ers Exee?tio~ No. 2 - carload Rates. 

Applicant takes exception to the examiDcr's refusal to 

=eeommend app~oval of any of the proposec increases ip. the carload 

clessifi~tion rctiDgs. It cites the r~cord as showi~g that transpor-

~~ o~ cCCQO~~~1cs cffcc~c4 by this applicctic~ cndcr carload cl~~s 

~ates is eo~ducteo ae substantial out-of-pocket losses and urges the 

Comcission to deliberate most carefully upon the =ec~ecd~d f!~di~g 

I!1ld, if it believes the soug..~t; i:ccreases to be ::00 large) to state 

wrA.t inc=eases the carriers may take without exeeeGiDg what the 

Co:.nmiSSiOD believes to be just a:ld r.e.3.S0:!a..'?le. 

The ~..aml.ru~r· s recox:me:lQtiOI) is based on two eircu::staoecs: 
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(1) Applicant, 011 behalf of the rail liDes~ also publishes 

carload class rates i'P Tariff No. 294 for trailer-oD-flat-ca.r serJiee 

between poillts for whieh carload class rates are mainta:i.nec! 1:0 Tllrlff 

No. 255. By this application it seeks to maitltain higher rates for 

carload rail ear service than it does for trailer-oOo-flat ear service 

between the same poillt:s.. The ex.aml.tler stated that: the lattcris not 

a lesser service tharl straight: ra.:i.l carload service 3%ld~ 1%1 fact, is 

usually considered to be a superior service in that it is faster 

and more flexible alld that while higher rates for a lesser service 

between the same poiDts is not Xlecessarily coXlclusive of tmreason

ableness it does cast some doubt which applica:ot should be required 

to dispel. 

(2) Some of the increases ill rates which would result from the 

establishment of the increased raeings are over 1,000 percent. This 

results from a rule ill Tariff 255 which provides th4t "Arty QuaDe:f.ty" 

rates shall apply on carloads when the miDim1Jm weight ill eotmeetioD 

with the ratitlS is less thaXl 20,000 poUXlds and is subjeet to Rule 34-

of the 'WesterXl Classification. CD shipme1lts 'DOt loaded to full 

visible eapaeiey of the car aDd subject to !:he above-mentioned· rule. 

the carload rates would exceed the rates applicable to the Shipment 

tcodcred as a less-thaD-earload shipment. 

'!hose findings are supported by the evidence of record. 

The circurnsta.Xlce regarding the c!ifferetlccs i1:1 ratings goverDitlg rates 

in Tariff 255 acd Tariff 294 concerns all of the ratitlgs involved 

hereitl. 

The evideDce offered by applicallt shows that the charges 

applicable UXlder present ratitlgs aDd rates for certain trarJsporta .. 

tion are below out-of-pocket: costs. For example, Exhibit No .. 2 shows 

that 76 cars of steel drums moved from califorcu poiDts to· points 
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in the Sute ot! o.e lit!es of the: Sou:ehe:rtJ P~c:i.fic Comp.a:cy aDd 'The 

Atchison~ Topeka. .and S.,.:ota. Fe R.aS.lw4Y Coc.pany Dot more thml 100 miles 

~X'om the pOillt of origill du...-:tcg the month of .!&luary' 1959. The average 

reVeDUC per car was $37.50. Tb.~ prepoD<:lera:oce o~ the shipmeDts moved 

at the 'tc:niT.llUm eb.arg~ of $35.94 per car. Some of those cars movee 

from Richmond to Oakl3l)o. A senior rate atI~lyst of t..'1e Southern 

P~c;'fic CCmp~y testified tha= the out-of-pocket cost pe= ear of the 

Sou::he:rtJ P."lCi£ic Com?~ exclusive of line Mul cost, of originating 

3. car ~t RiebmO:lC a:ld te:rmi1latiDg i 1'; a~ Oak!aod is app::oti.:ll.:!.:ely 

$65., This out-of-pocket ccstis applicable to all cars rcgardl~s 

of their lsd:i:.og. Such evidCDce is pers~ive ~t illcreases i'O rates. 

aDd ratitlgs whicl"l res'.:.lt it) eha::ges lower, tr.a:D $65 for tr~spo:ta

tio:J of property from Ric:hmood to Oak1..and may be justified :md as the 

ch.arges pcr car OD carloads of s:eel drums ave::age well be1.ow that 

atnOut!t some i'Ocrense may be justified in coXltlectiot) thercw:i.~1.. How .. 

ever, as shown Otl Exhi~i e 42, UDOcr tile proposecl rad.Ilg, .:tDd the 

r~lcs which would govern the applieation thereof, a carload of $teel 

drums wcigh1:;,g 19,200 poUDQS, not loaded toMl visible ea~city of 

the car, would be subject to a charge of $595 and if loaded eo fT.lll 

'visible capacity or shipped as a less-1:h.axl-ca::load ship~t ~"Ould 'be 

subject to a cb.arge of $88. A charge of $595 1$ clearly UDreaso:oable 

for such transportation. 

Durillg the h~ariDg, cOlmsel for applica.t'lt sbtcd tb .... :.t it 

would DOt be satisfied with. ar:ythi:lg less than it is SCekiDg aDd that 

!'t i'Dtenos to apply all of the rules involved which govCrXl those 

r~ti~gs. The assistant freight traffic ~ager of Southern P~ifie 

Comp.tmy, specl(.ing Eo:: OlZ'Plic:atlt etlcl in reply to questio'DS coneer'DitJg 

the .Q.?plicatioXl of "A'!lY Qu:::tity:1 rates s'tated~ 

:fIt mi.g..""t be we might: do as we did with the ft::'?.'iture, 
xna.ice those ratings apply to seales less than 'the ~ 
quanei~p. I am not in a positiot) to say that here. I 
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Appliea:lt in its exeept10llS stated that 'there should be no misUDaer

seandillg tha: the ra11ro~ds are determined to place their u=reasonably 

low earlo2.d charges on a. cornpe::satory basis ./ltld wi 11 ':lot pause UXltil 

those charges are brought ~bovc the out-of-pocket cost poiXlt. '!'he 

Commission commends this attitude ru:l1z) from as lODS ago as 1939" ~ 

urged the :railroao~ to do just t..~t. Appl1ea:ot llOW suggests th4t if 

the Comm1ssion fi~ds that the proposed ccrload ra.:iDgs ar~ ucreason

able~ tb.at :i.t: specify 'the r<:.t:iDgs which wou.ld be r~~.a.ble. 

Fir$t of all, until such time M ap::?l:r:~~ can satisfactorily 

show wh7 carload rates in Tariff 255 shoul~ be grca.te: thI.m Qose i'tl 

'!mff 294 fo: the transportatioD by th~ same ear.rier of the same Idnd 

a:td quatlti ey of ':?ro!)Crty betw'eetl the S~ points" ~ COmmissio:l is 

UXlable to specify wlvlt i:lcreases axe justified. However, setting tbzt 

:lside for the mome!lt, as shO"'..nl ill the illustrati.o:l 3!>ove eo:lc~i1Jg the 

traDsporta'tion of steel dr\1mS betwee::t Oakla=ci arJd Riebmo1:ld, a dete:m

inatio'D of oil jf.!St a,~d :e.::tso~able c.;lrload rating ~ll in l.arge tlea.sure 

be governed by the· r.lles gOVCr:liDS' its appllcati.o'D. Applicm:t· ".ppearcd 

to ~e ~ce~~D regardi~g possible rule Changes. We suggest thatiD 

car%Ying OU~ ti1eir Gete~DatioD to increase nonc~sat0=.1 c~ge~ 

to ~ poi~t DO lower than out-of-pocket eosts that the eppliC3nt pause 

mO:lerJ:arily .:mcl cx.aml.lle the effect 'that the rules 'Will have upon pro

poscdiocreased ratings. 

Applicant's exceptions are overruled. 

1\mg-Sol r s ExCer>tiOD No. 1 - Detlsi::y of L.;mrps. 

Exception is take'D to the p:oposed fi1ldi'ng that the ave:egc 

detls1":J' of rz:iDiature i::Jcandesce:ct: lamps is 6 poUDds per c1:..?ie foot .. 

(l939) 
(2) Ill:e l-f.inimum P.ates 4l cae 671, 716; In re R&:es ot') Acid 

-cI9:5S, D .. 59184, C.6296), 57 cal. P .. U .. C. 397. 
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A review of the record shows that while the trDllscript dis

closes that wi tDess Hensley stated that the average density of minia

ture lamps is 0.06 POUXlOS per cubic foot, this statem.ellt was obV'iously 

i:o error .a.:od Exhibit: No. 25 shows 1:hclt the weighted average de:os1ty 

of 99.4 percent of all lsmp$ shipped by Tung-Sol Electric Inc.'s 

Culver City warehouse for three months ended J8%luary 1959 was approxi

mately 15 poUXlds per eubic foot. The exccp~io:! is gr.\l:2tcd a:oc1 'l'u2lg

So 1 f S proposed fiDdiDg that the a.verage dells1 ty of the mi2liature lamps 

meDufactured by it is 14.9974 poucds per cubic foot is adopted. 

tung-SolIs Exceptioj No.2 - M1~i~ture vs Larger LamoG. 

Exac~:1on is taken to the recommended conclusion that there 

is no xnaterlal dividitlg li'Oe which would clearly sep.a.rate m:i.n1a:tures 

from other types of ineatldescetlt lamps. 

!he record shows that the New EnglaXld Motor car:d.cr Clc.ssifi

catioD prescribes separate r~tings for incandesceDt lamps~ othe: eban 

photoflash, Dot larger tha:l 3 inches 1lJ greatest dimeD$iot) aDd that: 

the largest lamp ma.t)uf4Ctu:'eo by 'l\mg-Sol is 2-3/8 iDc:hes i-.o greatest 

oitle:lsioD.. !hat comprises the evidet)ce which would suppor: the pro

pose.l that 3 inches in greatest: dimeDsiotl is a reasonable delinea.ti.o:c 

between so-called ml::oiaeure bulbs aDd larger bulbs. 

WestiDghouse Electric Corporatio:c ~ufaetures a complete 

lin~ of incandescetlt lamps. It docs Dot f;:.vor a d:i.£ferentiat1otl. 

One need only look .c.bout to see that inca:odescent lamps are m.a:lufac

tw:~d i:o a 'Wide raXlgc of sizes, shapes, styles a:od wattages, :tllcluditlg 

fleshlight bulbs, automobile light bulbs, Christmas tree lights of 

v:::rioz sizes a:od shapes, refrigerator SllO oveD lights, tubular shapes, 

w."lnut shapes a:cd ca.t!dle flame sty::'es. T.c.e lamps m.;mufactured by 

~g-Sol are p~~ly automobile accesso~ ~s, bet also include 

flashlight aDd radio pallel lamps. Bulbs of that type seldom if ever 

wou,ld exceed S inches ill greates t dimetlsion. However, lamps of oth.er 

~es ~d sbapcs mentioned above appear to be both ove= and under 3 
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i~ches. Upon co~sideratioD, we fi~d that· toe fact that tne N~A Englaed 

Motor Carrier Classifieatio~ Chooses 3 iDebes in greatest OimeDSiOD 

a.s a divlding litle between :li:ciatu:'e bulbs aDd other U:nps:p a:od 'Chat 

'I'uIlg-Sol ma:cufact:urcs lamps llO greater ill largest dix:lension thaD 2-3/8 

1~ches is 'Oot s'.lfficie~t e"'"id~ce ~"P07.) wlUch we Call eonelude tiuLt 

ratiDgo~ bulbs less thaD 3 inChes ~n greatest oimeDeion shoulQ be 

ciffereDt tha:l the ratings OD larger size bulbs. Exception is over

:ruled. 

Tul:l~-Sol' s Exce'Dtio'.O No .. 3 - ~3.SoDable'Oess of Rating .. 

Exception is ~(eo to the proposed finding that a lcss-thaD

carload ratiDg of l~ times First Class is :lot greater ~ .0. ::ilaXimu::n 

reasoDable rating for i~CCDdeseeot lam?s to the ext~t tbat said fiDe

iog encompasses inc3ndescent lamps> other thaD photoflash, less ~ 

three i:oc:hes in the greatest dimens1oD. 

As stated above, the evidetlce does Dot wattaDt a ~:tndi:cg 

of a reasonable delineation betwe~ so-called mit2iature bulbs ~d 

larger o~es. According to the t~affic supe~~sor of the Sucoyvale 

Division of WcstitlKhouse Eleet::tie, the so-called mitliatures represex:t 

less tha::l 5 9E;rceDt and probably aro'ODd 2 to 3 percent of· the tIlOVeDle1lt 

of inc~oescent lamps. 

!he evide:ace shows that the lOO:-watt household lamp is the 

ODC most frequently sh:lp?ed by WCS::iDghOT.l.';~.. Its gr~~est dimenSion 

is 4-7/16 inches. '1.'he value iY'..r pound atl<i det)sity of this lamp is 

no~ of record in this proeeeci~g. The weighted ~le~age.dCDsity of 

all lam?s shipped by Westillg'housc, of which the !.OO-watt bulb is t1::.e 

greatest: sitlgle :ttC'Cl, is 5.55 po=ds per cubic foot and the weigh.tecl 

a.verage value per pou:ccl is $l.40. Next to the lOO-wa.tt bulb,. the 

1>I"'lDcipa~ mo,,"em.ents are household ~t.11bs ::@giDg frOtC. 2S-wat~s to 75-

W3.t'ts t-7hich .Q.%'e o~ T..miform size aDd are $11ghtly~ smalle:;: ~'UL:l the 

lOO-watt bulb.. The followiXlg table gives a· comp.ll%iSOl) of the 
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approximDtc densities end v~lue$ of bulbs of various s~es: 

Greatest 
Dimension 

~ inches 
*2-3/8 incbes 
*1 inch 
oJ~ inch 

Average Pounds 
per cubic foot 

5.5 
7.8 

15.2 
24.5 

Aver~ge V.sluc 
per pound 

$1 .. 40 
3.91 
4.23-
9.02 

"<Displ.oycd by 'Witness Hensley in connectio':l 'With Exhibit 25,. 

Ae :ey be seen> the density and the value per pound. 

increases subs'tantUllly tiS the bulb size <ieere.-;lses. We find that: 

.:J r3ting of l~ tilues First C10lss is not greeter than .'3 maximum 

reas~ble rating for incandescent lamps~ includiDg .the so-called 

~i~tures. Exeeption is overruled. 

!,avery & Co. Exception No.1 - Minimum R.etes. 

:C:xception is taken to the statement of the ~ that: 

:d.nw-tm ra~s sre not involved :l:l. tlrl.s p:oeecdiDg. 

i.t ~s clear from the appliclltion> where the issues ar~ set 
(3) 

forth, and from tb.e record thet m!nimum rates are not :in isST.!C in 

~his proeeeciing. Exce?t to the extent tb.2t r.otes lower than' the. 

otbcrwise esttlblishcd minimum r.;Jtes mlJy be published in Tariff 255,> 

saicl tariff ~~. no bearing upon the m1nimum r~tes to be assessed by 

o.igb.w.;lY permit ean'iers. Exception is overruled. 

Lavery & Co. Exceptions Nos. 2 and 3 - Lamps. 

Exception is teken to the recommended findings that the 

evidence offered by applicant is sufficient: to support a prima' faci~. 

C.;lSC that a rating of Double First Cless is not greater th3n a 

:·Zlximum reason.':lb1e rating for la:nps with globes or shad~s not 

exceeding 21 inches in diameter or other dimensions .ct ..... "idcst port •. 

Transeript at pages 171 and 172. 
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Evidence of tho t:l:BXlsportation characteristics 01: l..amps, 

elcct:r1c~ gas or 011~ noibn, consists of a :cport by witness I\Dspar 

of :he densities and values of these .!lrtieles based upon observations 

of 77 ship:ucnts!, photograph::; of the Drticles on the pl..at~Ol:'mS of the 

Southern Pacific Company) and the testimony of ~n.tness Sj ostx.and .. 

From th~t evidence we find tMt lamp s~&irds .:rod shades a,;c packed 

in sep~rate cartons of different sizes and the weigh~ densities of 

the pact~ges ~re different:. Such shipments .:lrc not as ~sily stowed 

or handled as shipments of pack.ages of uniform size atld weight. 

Exhibit No.8 shows a shipment of 2 pcekages containing electric 

l::lmps with sh.:ldcz) nested, not ~ceeding 21 inches. One packsgc 

with a ·Jolume of 5.58 cubic feet weighed 6 pounds, the other with ~ 

volume of 5A14 cubic feet weighed 29 pounds. The density of the 

shipmen~ wcs 3.26 pounds pel: cubie foot. Exhibit No.9 shows a 

shipme::.t of i6 cartons of eleca-ic la:nps wl.th nest:c<!sb..odes not 

exceeding 21 itJ.cnes. The packages are of 4 d1.ffe:-ent sizes with 

some ov~ 5 feet high BUd others only l~ inches in ext:%'cmc 

c~!IlensiO'Jl. The shipment, "~hieh ~1eighed 1,500 pounc1s ocCupied suf

iicient s,ac~ so as to· constitute almost ~ full lo~d f~ a pielc~p 

tr.lck. The ce:l.s1ty of the shipment, without any ~llor..:anee for' air 

$~ace caused by stowing differ~t s1.ze cartons, was 2.76 pounds pe= 

cubic ~oot. Z::hib1t No. 11 dc,iets .a shi~t 0:: S c...~tons of lmtps 

l)l,"l<i 2 c:~rtons of shades. Each carton is a different size and one 

QaS a protrusion which loo!~s like t1 small e.:rton attached ':0 it. 

~':ribless Sj ostrandtesti£ied t:bz: more pictt.Ires could ~..av~ ~e:l. t31~cn 

of shipments of l.:ps and shades ~smuch as Southern P~c:£fic 

Coo.peny !:as a $Ubsta:!:i:31 :ru:obcr 0: those shipmc:lts. We find ~t 

a ratil:lg of Doub~e First: Class is noe greater tho:ln ~ maximum . 
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reason.eblc rating for lamps~ electric> gas or oil> no1bn with globes 

or shades, including globes or shades noe exceeding 21 inches in 

greatest dimension. Exception is' overruled. 

ORDER ..... 1IIIIiIIII~ __ 

Public hearings having been held on the application herein> 

the presiding officer having made end filed a report containing 

proposed findingS of fact and conclusions of law> and exceptions and 

replies to said proposed report having been considered and ruled 

upon, IT IS ORDERED that as modified by the foregoing op1nion, the 

findings of fact and conclusions of law set forth in the proposed 

'report filed June 3, 1960, in this proceeding by Ex.am1ner Jack E. 

Thompson are 8dopted and approved and that the recommended order in 

said proposed report is adopted, approved <md entered 8S the order 

of the PUblic Utilities Commission of the State of california tc . , 

this application. 

'the effective date of this order sbD11 be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

__ ~_~_:b_~_ClSC_· _:Q __ " california> this ~ 2~ 


